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SUFFRAGE TONIGH I
Issue Likely to Come Up in Leg-

islature Following Hear-

ing Today

WETS AND DRYS TO MEET

Ti Flit on. Ib ft "With nntt-rroh- i-

bition nnd womnn Miinjje now squarch
before the Lrpl'lnhiie thlx week pro-
mts to lie one of the liveliest n the
term

The Mnrlmv resolution ratifying; the
proposed woman suffrnpc amendment,

havlns passed the Senate. Is reach for
consideration bv the House nnd will
probablv be brought before tlint bodv

for final action tonight. A move to
advance it i few dm aco was blocked,

but that was only temporary and when

it oomos up for final disposition there

will bo a sreat display of political

pyrotechnics from both nnti and pro

members. Tt will be a mot notable

battle because ratification will be lost

or won bv n very narrow nrnsiti.
The Rhost of one 1?arlecorn who

apparently "n't be laid, will mt at

the. public hearing of the joint uitlicltrv

committees of the bemte nud House late
this afternoon in the Asenihlv etaim

her. when all liquor bills pending be

fore the two branches of the
will be threshed out

Chief of these measures is the liar
rett bill lcKalinns: boveraces of 1 per
cent alcohol and the measure bv Sen

ator Haines, of Camden, proposing a

referendum vote on r per cent ,c

drinks The nuestion of the ratih a

tlon of the federal prohibition nmend
ment. a i evolution for which has beer
introduced bv Suator Itunyon, and
Runyou enforcement bill, patterned
after the Volstead act, will also be in

eluded in the matters before the com

nnttees.
Wets anil Dr s Out hi Forco

Tt is expected that at the hearing 'this
afternoon both wets and drys wi 1 be
out in force and the ibsuc be join
ed The greatest argument of the wets
is thp vote Governor Edwards received

This mavissueon the n

be anticipated bv the dns who mi
endeavor to show that thev defeiteH thn
Republican gubernatorial candidate

Comptrollei Rugbee bocau-- p of

bis "straddle" on the liquor fluostion
bv remaining awav from the
oMhe ardent prohibitionists attrlbule
Bunbec "s defeit entirely to this and thev

fuithcr haso declared that if Runyon

had won the nomination ho won Id ha"
nicked Edwaid- - into 'a cocked r

other viewpoints of theThis and mnnv
gubernator.al election arc pectcd to

be adv.incul bv the drvs in nn effoit

to make the Republican Legislature dis
cniint the Edwirds vote

fter two successive defeats in tnc
state, the loss of the lions in lflle and
the los of the governor last fill the
Republicans arc cautious and there is 11

disposition among the rank and ill" of

their voters to haudle the liquor question
with gloves

If some liberal liquor legislation is

mictcd it will no doubt be a nntter
lor the Tinted Stiles upreine Court to
decide whetliei smh legislation is em
braced within "Sew Jersey's concur
tent ' powers The state might he wet
temporariij, but the moisture woull
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likely evaporate with injunction pro
i ceding! pending Html determination

Me.mtimn wliilo the wet bills lire be
ing discussed pro and con, Attointj
General MrCiau is going nhend In the
preparation of his suit beforo tin1 I nited
State Supn me Court, at Governor Ed-
wards s direction, to test the alidit of
the piohibition amendnic nt nnd the ol
stead act ns far lis New ,lersc is con-
cerned Air. MeCrin snid toda that he

cvpected to lme (lie case
for presentation befoie Match

Tt Decide SuiTrago Tonight
AVhile legislation

may not be put thiough this week the
chances aie eiv fnvomble for n final
determination of the suffrage question
either tonight 01 toinoirow 'I ho auti

count on twent nine 'votes
ngaiust rntilicition in the House, which
ot course, are not enough cites to beat
it. Hut tlicv nrn working linid foi one
more vote, winch would tie the issi.e
and prevent ratification bv New .Tcrsev
Them are simj menibeis in the House

New .Tcrscv s f.ulu'e to 1 it if v might
defer the whole propoution for auotlier
vent, taking it past the uet Xnvetnbc i
election, or it inicht kill it eutireh. as
the suffiagists, it is deolaicd. need this
stntn on tlieit side to win, so dose does
the mntUr now stand.

The Esecv men are working hard un-
der Xugent s leadership to beat ritill-citio- n

The have every hope of doing
so. although the suffngihts declare thev
have thiitv-thre- e pledged House otes
Act if three of this line up aie absent
when the oto is taken nnd the autis
get another ote, lntifirattnn will be
beaten bv a tie, nnd there .ire some who
eke lare theiefoie, that the uitifii ntion
resolution is going to get ' the nhsint
tie itment

'lhcri w is a leport about the St in
ITeiiise during tho week that Airs Hei
true Stem of Essex, nn ardent suf
fi.igist worker in tho Capitol lnbbv
wreiilel come out as u enndidnto for tlie
Asseniblv .is soon as tlie nmendment
had Imni ntitteil "It Stein said to
el iv that she had not tmele such nn nn
nounerjnent, hut that she had no doulu
th n w m'd be t ninnbei of women

Vu'can Iron Workn, Mitkfi'Barrt;,Pat
Wtitins house. Church, Kerr ft Co ,

Engineers.

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

Enpineers, builders, and
owners depend on our es-

timates of cost and time re-

quired for eiectinp; Ameri-
can Tile Roof3. Wo always
beat oui estimates an un-

broken record for fifteen
j ears American is the
most beautiful industiial
loof, the most enduring;
Write for booklet.
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1224 Chestnut Street
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Do You Think You Could Filiii
This Job ?

Assistant Sales Manager for a
line of three nationally adver- -

'
Used, staple automobile products'

AN opening of importance has iust developed in our organi-- !

xzation Assistant Sales Manager.

This company is located in New Jersey. It was founded
m 1898, and has been a national advertiser since 1006. New

plans are being made, new factories being built. According to
'

the present rate of growth, the business should double in less

than three years. '

Tho man we want should be about ao years of age.

He must have had outside sales experience, preferably in
automobile lines.

He must be able, if necessary, to meet jobbers and dealers
in connection with the moro difficult problems that arise.

He must have sound business judgment rather than mere
cleverness.

' He must bo a man who can follow through and assume
responsibility, careful and conscientious by temperament and
habit.

Advertising experience will be valuable.

The mav wc want is the hind who is planniwj his future
carefully and who wants an openiny where he can groiv. Salary
to start, $2,500.

4 If you believe you can fill the bill, write at once, sending'

brief personal and business history. All replies will receive

prompt attention, and will be treated as strictly confidential.

Address C 310, Asst. Sales Mgr., Philadelphia Ledger.

of the state willing to tun for the Legis-
lature.

Asido from prohibition and woman
suffrage, one of the leading matters be-

fore tho present session is n pioposed
Rtat? clajllght-savin- g law Senator
Maeknv has a dajllght-savin- g bill in
the Senate nml Asscniblviuan Eldridgc
has ono in the house. Theio is to be
a hearing on theso bills this afternoon
in tho Assembly chamber bv the joint
committees on education nnd it is ex-

pected that there will be a largo dclo-'gitlo- u

of farmers nnd representatives
of agricultural interests to fight the
pi in On tho othei hand civic organi-
zations from rations municipalities will
send representatives hern to urges tho
adoption of a daj light saving law by
New Jersey

Thej will point out that such a law

Public Speaking
If you have trouble in speaking to

join fellow -- woikers or in addressing;
club oi civic gatherings, oi in putting
on a sales talk, you need tiaining.

'Iho spung class in Public Spoak-- j
liiR starts Thursday evening, Febru-- ,
ary 12, at 8 o'clock. Cnrnagey course
used.

' Call or write for full details
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is necessary, if only as a mattcr'of ex-

pediency and to avoid chaos, because
if various municinallties adont their own
hv light-savin- g ordinances, as some have
uonc, tlie icstiic. win ne most contusing
nnd detrimental to all interests. Jtotli
tnc .uncHny ami uiciricige mils: propose

to tho clock In nnd
of each year.

will usher in the fifth week
of the has
been done but tho and
now that theses aro out of tho way it
is that the will get
down to

Amethyst
February

Amethyst and diamond
scarf pin $10.50

changes March Oc-

tober
Tonight

session. Little
preliminaries,

expected
business.

iljEJ'B

MM&JdmAmctnvst cuit links. . . I4.tu aiAmethyst Gypsy ring 16.50 ill'

S. & mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS- - JIIYVKI.I.RS SILVERSMITHS

and 12th Sts.

legislative

lawmakers
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Clearance Sale Tomorrow Tuesday

Remaining Stock of

Co

.jp.F

Kind Sons,

Chestnut

F
Below Present Wliolesale Cost

8 Sealinc Coals Reduced to 85.00
1 Natural Raccoon Coats Reduced to 175.00
3 Genuine Mole Coats Reduced to 275.00
i Hudson SealfW Mmkrat) Coats Reduced to 350.00
5 Hudson Seal (d$cd Muskral) Coats Reduced to 365.00
1 Genuine Mole Coat Reduced to 425.00
1 Hudson Seal (dyed Muskral) Dolman .Reduced to 550.00
1 Baby Caracul Wrap Reduced to 565.00
1 Genuine Mole Wrap Reduced to 650.00
1 Hudson Seal (dyed Muskrat) Dolman Reduced to 685.00

High Grade Fur Scarfs, Stoles,

Scarfs and Muffs

At Most Extraordinary
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Hits Hard But 1
es Not Halt

The Halifax Herald I
Halifax, Canada, February 8th. Shortly after

midnight fire broke out in the lithographing" depart-

ment in our job printing office and the tons of water
that poured down through the building caused serious
damage to our newspaper plant. Although seriously
inconvenienced, we will be able to publish our papers
tomorrow and take this opportunity of assuring our
advertisers that the publication of the Halifax Herald,
the Evening Mail and the Atlantic Leader will not be
interrupted. William C. Dennis, general manager, the
Halifax Herald, Limited, Halifax, Canada.
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This Great Sale Proves
This Store's Supremacy.
In the Furniture World

Step by step and year by year we have built up organization that
has made the name Van Stiver the standard by which innumerable
thousands judge good furniture.

Only the mastery of our years of specialization could make possible
the magnitude and completeness of this great Furniture Collection.
Here the most sumptuous of the Period reproductions and the finest of
the Modern adaptations are balanced with displays of dependable, but
less expensive kinds, assuring wide lattitude for satisfactory selection
as well extraordinary advantages in price.
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SmoltinK and
Vase and

and in all
tho popular wares and

of all tho and ma-
terials, in the and mo,t
luxurious of A that re-

sembles a of
in the and of then

hues so that it will
be wise to buy now, foi

or

8.30
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Small wonder great quantities of
desirable Furniture is daily flow-

ing from our salesfloors thou-
sands of homes, an outgo is re-

placed night with equally
Furniture from our immense ware-
house stocks day's selling.

In important particular
doubled output from our own factory,

supplies from our tremendous-
ly large, foresighted contracts arc
standing us in good stead just as

great ever-growi- ng volume pf
our business, splendor our gal-
leries, elegance of our interiors,

of our space, inex-
pensive location, our factory-to-yo- u

economies multiply our cus-
tomers opportunities in style, quality

values without parallel in
Furniture field!
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charming iiUciior, rcprebcnting Furniture of Periods, illubtiatcd
pieces our galleries, indicatcb chaiming effects may be obtained by

judicious blending "nintoric debigns, with the anpropriatc fabncs.
that caddy obtained wl.cn the selection virually unlimit-

ed, such prcvdilb the Van Our bkillcd decorators
aie schooled assist customers obtaining debited. The Credence

the ensemble artistically pictured Italian Renaissance. The and
Chair, Hcppclwhitc. The Davenport Winged-bac- k Chair, Queen

Lamps Shades
Sharply Reduced

ahead
only

February cliaoidi-nar- y

after
Boudoir, Read-

ing, De3k, Room Mii3ic Room
Lamp5! Ma-ie3t-

Toi chores Column' Ba-c-

voods, metals
launch

daintiest
colorings. display

gieat cardon blooms, fatci-natin- ff

rarity loveliness
with values unusual

whether
present future need'

this
out into
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each fine
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this the
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now,
the and
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for
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This different
from what

vinoub woods
result range

Scivcr Store. other arti-
sans effect
Chest Desk

Anne.

cpccl

Lamps Shades

'aiiiK3,
Floor, 'lahlo,

Oriental

Shades dcsned
ichest,

economy
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Hundreds of Clocl
At Big Savings

A1! hcaitquai for Clocks in this
pail of the countiv aie glad to be able
to make those sweeping 1 eductions

of tlie advantages of our cicnt cb-iu-

Sale. Ml dependable. lugh-Kiad- e

flocks, the onlv kind wc cai ry, among
-- omo of the famous makes,

all of wli'ch. with their price tags, speak
elonuentlv of cxliaoulinary values. Many
ctjlc- - for every need.

Hall ( locks fiom $50.00 to S71".00,
in plain and ornate designs. Mantel West-
minster Chimih-fio- ni SU2.75 to MJ8.50;
were S'5(j 50 R7100 Boudoir Desk
Clockh from S2.15 to S18.00: weie $3 50
to .M1.59. Other Mantel Clocks. fiom
5)0.50 to MS.30: were $11.75 to $53 50.
Wall Clocks, all styles, fiom R7.75 to
S145.00; weic R13.50 '517.'! DO.

Wp specialize in the Repair af Hall
Clocks, cither American or foreign makes.

Save on Floor Coverings Now
Choose from $150,000 wortli of I loor Covcnng , all standard grades, at lc s than pie

vailing market prices Fcbiuaiy oppoit'inity becauae most of this cat stool was it
befoie some of the iccent advances in the cost of laboi and matenals. Not only can you cftect
unusual pavings, but tho quality and vanctj, mal e election satisfaction and dclifhl In addi
tion hae reduced nil our biokcn lines and patterns of Rugs and Carncth fiom -- 0

to 83' v pci cent. With this advantage, and higher pi ices nt the milks tain, these caving an
a double economy. But, the time to buy is now.

Blankets and Quills in the Sale Wnr.m bi CocnnK. not only inbi.rn
comtoit, but pievcnt colds and help to

safeguard health These aie not only good quality, but laro values. Cotton Blanletb, $.i.2" t

.G.50; exceptional quality White Wool Blankets Van Scivcr Special, 0080 in, 31 1.00; 70 K0

S13.50; Do Luxe Blankets, 7080, $12.00. Also good, wool-mie- d Ulunkcts as low SI.81
(single), and up to $20.00 per pair. Cotton-fille- d Quilts, $3.85 $0.25; Wool-fille- il Quilt 'J.OO

to $25.00; Spieads, $1.80 to $8.50. Blankets used as Samples, slightly boiled icgular ?0.50 to

$20 00 values now $5.50 to 16.50.

Our Office Furniture Department can meet your most exacting require-
ments, from the smallest of supplies to the equipment of entire
business Suites.

A 1 Wail Silwtff Go.
Namijacliircrs, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
Stora Openi Dally at A. M.

Cloiei at 6.00 M,
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